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TWO MEN HAVE Lindsay Confessed To Many
Charges of Swindling, But

Says Amounts Received
Are Grossly Excessive

Ei ARRESTED Married 1
COIEGTIOi (By Associated Press.; ticularly hi pictures and she is per- -

LONDON, Feb.. 28. Princess Mary, !SCnally gifted in n.usie for she "sings
(By Associated Press.)--fcnly daughter of King George and in a SOprano voice of some nower. New Ycrk, Feb. 28. Alfred E. Lin J- -

H uUIn I otbbllin

fttim niinflinmnw

iTHTHEKILLIfJG say, accused of swindling soeiety
women out of approximately a million

j Queen Mary, was married today to She prefers 4the older music masters
j Viscount Laseelles wifrh all the pomp antl does not .care for modern and.
jCiid dignity befitting a royal wedding. 5Jore ,jiffieu!t wonts but she has eer- -

. .Tl". i i xrr a ; dollars, confessed to many charges as1UB cuiemony oegan at Westminster tainly latent' within her a capacity
OF W; 0. TAYLOR Abby at eleven thirty 'o'clock'. Soon !and taste for music which will devel-- j

f ... n s an
'--, iu jistricc At

torney Murphy. Lindsay was brought
here after arrest at Overbrook, Penn.,

TEN! GOV. SAYS

LEW IS MURDER

Ai UNSPEAKABLY

HORRIBLE GRIME

j thereafter the couple were pronounced 0p Wltn the' years." i uiiii uuuuiuinii I

(j'1!5t nignt. Lindsay announced all
By Associated Press.) ' Ibiame for alleared transaetinni. Afnr- -

. . ,'man and wife while the chimes of ..' '.
f I Qf the manv charities which the

l.o, Angeles, Cal., Feb. 2S.-- Six men j Westminister rang out a happy mes- -
Princesg has at lieart, Queen Mary's

arrested in raid Uge and vast crowds tumultous.ere a V police on gave Ncealework Guilfl comes first. This Washington, ,F.'b. 28. President T,nv said and declared wl.en fivnno:.

of garments of

;
i .association oi wome

'.(. beuove the arrests will develop! The honeymoon special was prepared c.0pecti0n everv veil
u . otnicction with the Taylor murder. ! to leave for Shifrial, Shropshire, at illflness for tne si(.j

Warding will Tend before a joint ses- - the ewspaners that and hi-sa- on

of the Senate and House today wife had aiseussed suieWe
his message urging the adoption of tbs, jthc anionntB alleg6il to been reeeiyed
snbsidiary plan for the American Mer- - ,from aoeiety women WM groggly es.

and needy and
ifour o'clock. V
; ! Princess Marv herselt makes and un- -

jdertakes the work of collecting from r vri,u4 vu.l. .ressive. JSeincr asked if W. l.i reLos Angeles, Cal. Feb. 28. Two men

wi'rc arrested today in connection with London, Feb. 28. Princess Mary am her friends her own eontribu- - j complete address will be
'who became todav the bride sometime this afternoon.

(By Associated Press.)
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 28. Oover-no- r

Taylor, statement in the cas
es of ,'4ure, Charles Petree,
T ' M" . - --.nias and Otto Stevens, sen- -

the slaying of William Desmond Tav- - 1 .tion of over 2,000 garments annually, j

delivered Wived three hundred thousand dollars
j from Mrs. Lillian N. Duke, divorced
(wife of the tobacco king, Lindsay said

of Viscount Lascelles is perhaps even'g fknits a (leal herself and inlor, February first. Their names were
kUCWn ' b 8ifiht thanher moth- -

willdiel.l pending the arreSt of a third jl,e'Ucr the work of distribution she takes a
QuCcn MaTy' BeCauSG f then,an said to be a mender of a bootlee-ie- r' PP" 'personal share.

W . .r 4 4. r
i Washington, 1). C, Feb. 28. Presi-ji- r was rubbish,
dent Harding; addressing Congress on ! "

'iU ut tomorrow ior me mur--

julantN' which . attaches to youth and :

t ! Aft:t is gang operating' in Hofiywood. er this, the Girl Guides are her jthe Administration plan for Govern- -
! I --If lilUIU-llilUlC- U tlvAU JTiUVCiM, 1

REPftRAT1DHS COillS- -main interest ami it Sandringhani she . merit aid of the American Merchant
takes part in the work of the locwl J Marine, declared that the influence of

bride is accorded affectionate ac
claim wherever she goes.

! Guides.168,109

ciarvvi mar to tie men's hands behind
them, gag them an I cut their throats
is unspeakably horrible. This is the
crime for' which the four men stand
convicted. Lewis, begging for his life,
died floundering in his owu blood.
Murder Avill out.

Her features are as familiar as j Her sympathy with the activities
the United States 'in the World Coun- - j

eil is sure to he measured by the Stand- -

aid Nations Merchant Marine. Ilo'!
'

i

urged the return of the Merchant Ma--'
rine to private enterprise, with govern- -

oldiers
1N REACHES PBQV1S-IQ- 1L

AGREEMENT WITH

GERMAN GHENT

those of any member of the royal fanv !(lf the Nc.ti0Qil Organization of Girls'
iiy, not excepting the Prince of Wales, VJlubs c.orapletes the trio of her main

j5;nd, by women and girls of the king- - h5ltei,e;5t3 in the affairs of women and
juom. at least, sshe is held far more V.idveii. unent aid, estimated at thirty-tw- o mil-- !(By U. S. Press) ,. l. -- j.: j.i - x. ;

simply, the 'lion dollars annually, and the authori- -"unuy oj. iiuiice .'ii any gainer in ir ui '

Washington, Feb. 8. Agents of the :
' Wltteu down thus

( - SENATORS TO VISIT THE
!

interviewed
uuu- - lliau lue ivonister or prineess's tastes sound, perhaps, a lit-Ratio- n for induction of the marineVeterans' Bureau have

; personnel into the naval reserve, and (By Associated Pss.)disabled t.e serious. But, with all this, she has.If.S.lOD veterans in the na- -
.

tional clean-u- p campain of the bureau ;S would, certainly be more readny Ja very great capacity for enjoyment the requirement of not over fifty per i MUSCLE SHOALS PROJEET
; rey;. a. piovisiccoyiu.i uy x.ngiiKii women tnan any nTu1 it 111?lv 1fi thnt slin tp.hIIv eniovs lofltit imn,irrnt 1a f,,n,.t ? wnvs Director Forbes. The camnaiim agreement was reached between the11 i. " JP J.1 j - i

., iin ugurared to inform all disabled .
1

mJ1"s yiaure BCiec"'
.

the public functions in which shj
;
eign ships. He advocated tlu amend-- !

'allied reparations commission
... and Ger- -... .' j or an tins, it is aouDtul it there is or. hfl(.a,i l.r. such art (Pv IT 3. rresEnvereraiis or the ucuerits o vrhien tney , . , i -

'.
,

" " v' imanv providing for annual navments 5

,rc entitled under the various soldier "UU"e lUt iana C0UcermUS wnos'
; inbred knowledge f how to do them to permit railways to own and operate Gei.manv of seven huiulre( aM), j Wnshinglon, Feb. 28.-- The Agricul-.-lie- f

acts and for the purpose of pre- - .f6 kfe and racterttstxes la ,P0 weH.
" vlsteam ships, other than coastwise, and miliion ma in casl and tuva! Co:nnutUe of the Senate has been

iari- - and filing claims of such vet- -
--n0vn" ilers hns bee na . ii.e lived , She possesses that amazing memoryo allow pfefcrential rail and steam- -

one bimon four hljndred and f.fty j authored to make a personal inspee-.- n

wl, wished to-file claims against ,iU
SUcl1 lete, V:jSlZM through ips on --Ameri.U.. . ..iou. .jZ.tlio. MulcSkoah project, and

ucquamiea wit,. father and in savoir-fair- e and vessels. Heilu Government for disabilities receiv-- ! "ieuu8.a,J uad, an emphasized the - in,:;.... ;the real Quality of her personality. v.ifnrwMsdmi i vm'u fiisp !r .ot,.-- ,.. jthe expc-ri-.-
e aliovvance has been made

j sufficient to permit of other SenatorsI'M U)
4 . .If J . a 1. J 1 1 i

As n result of the clean-ur- , camnai 'i Aoru111-- TO ine Iew can ciaim I Only her intimate friends know that jpended navarconstruction. TU. -' he trip if they care to.
J- - lo know her intimately, the kevnotii ' II X ITT III I 4TB S

i n t,i: u.,4.
synods tnnde fi.8.14.Y r.hsii.l eTnm- - ! lltr Suou mLUlUL" m VUUUC aic UUb

of Princess Marv''? character is hor tl,ot THEE KZFOSTillations " VU,V3A il uul"1 U1 u' """forwarded 48,845 compensa- - ! I Reparaticb Dyes COMMERCIAL CDBSOLI"
!ational UU!ttVLMaiie8Sr in au esseilliais su is essentially thoughtful for others andtioii claims 2o,S92 new

i DATiON FOUR SOVIET
has lived very quietly and the ideas: that she unirstauds sympathetically For North Carolina: Probably rain j

urea that have fallen to her lot have fie Braau tastes, the little pleasures j tonight and Wednesday. Colder, j

only been sufficient to arouse within nn( likea and dislikes that make up Fresh northeast and east winds.
her a keener sense of enjoyment and the gum of evej-yojv-

s life. She never j

training claims, prepared 33,475 ap- -
j

peal cases and hospitalized 3,545 vet- -
t

erans whose disabilities were of such
a serious nature a,s to require hospital ,

(By U. S. Press)

"Wjisliingtot .Feb. 28- - President BUG
to form her own personal tastes

treatment. -

j Harding let the Senate committee in- - J

vestig:itiiig the dye industry know j

that Congress has tied the hands of i

fails to make the demonstration of her
dinner empathies a practical one. j

i

; She not only thinks for and of otn- - j TBy A?socTated Press.)Supphnnenting the general clean-u- p ; Her Iieart is not in a social exis-.a'mpaiir- n

Director Forbes inaugurated tone e, although she is fond of dane- -

STILL SQUABBLING

OVER TARIFF
the Administration in dealing with the! Tiflis, Georgia, Feb. "27.-The- .com-I 1

I reparation
u hospital clean-u- p campaign whereby j ing but her greatest happiness has al. rs but she gives thoughtfully and gen-thos- e

And she has stlie giftrare
clean-u- p squads visited the vet- - ways been in the enjoyment of coun- - Icrously. j ommission, and suggested mercial consolidation of the four So- -

ot never toretting to say lnanK j that some legislative action be taken viet republics of the Caucasus,

permit the United States to obtain , Azerbaijan, Georgia, and the Lit-- 'erans- at their bedsides and adjudica- - 'fry life and country ways. Love of ,

you ' ' for services rendered- - ' By XT. S. Pi-es-s)

jthe country and of Scotland's bean- -ted rnauv claims.
The charm of her nature lies in th j Feb. 24. Differences quota of Germ in reparation dyes. fountain republic has been af--.

i . j? j.i ?j.i ii 'i .i i :nWashingtonitios are deeply rooted in her. One of j

ifcieu wiin tins city as tne coniron- -
she is tnlly unspoiled and between of the Senate;Republicansthe jher more particular interests is The Pros5deht ,s views as set forth

ing capital.
'study nites a very youthful simplicity with Ifmance committee and the House waysof trees and she has a compre- - in the letter were presented to theconomic lcpem1aWeeSS of character ,oas omitt over tariff t1- - ,,i!irK?3l ".fTr ;aIliUensive ifnowle- a- of their many var- - e0ml,ittee itntMgatine . , .

and capacity for great thoroughness j nation, principles have recently .1 rf- - ,nrnAi"iAl.na n nil Irtl.lnoc mitie.; 1 iconsolidution is expected to reduce toPrinci secret, : . . ... . . m 1in all she undertakes. of orolongedpie the subject
conferences.She is an excellent horsewoman and. connection with an appeal or tne lex- - . .

a minimum the old boundary and cus- -

itile Alliance, once the aerenev for the . .. .

tfr0 3 ('liPtitCS.The House tariff bill, which has been ;., n;0fi-;i,t- . .

A. i at Balmoral, she drives a pair of spir-- j

lTlH.y greys and has, at times, driven a j The F I The neAv economic policv, launche lO icnampioiieu by Chairman t ordney and- - German dves allotted to the United , A . . . .' f jur-in-han- She loves . her horses (

jand particularly her hunter and never jPress)(B3 Debt
j other Republican leaders of the :States as an asSoeiate power in the
House, provided for the American val-- ! AVOrld;waff for Creation of some method
uatioa principle. This was 'resisted by 1)y hiik receiving of dyes could

i i i v x j ii 1 Z . ct n A I 1 r a

WuAnngtoi,, Pe'j. 28. After poini- - ('"KS uclMr u,u" "l luo """(
: l j.1... A . rrmd Hat. f ay li-p- i t rt tiio P.nnnt rv. '

tng oui mai i lie i eg uiuj. Aiuiy w , j t;'e Sen at i which in undertaking to. Th. S,rtf T)pr,nrtmp,it.
'relatively small at present" and Princess Mary has found tier greater j Washington, reo. JS. inc totone --z rewrite the House measure, long ago ';., , V,0 .iaaiMi oVon-.- f ri ii-a

. . , .... i it l l . . A .1 1. . . . . . .. , 4-- V t . . . . V .J, ... I . . 1 i lHTOpouf mrr T I I 1

iiiiiited m numbers rirst by tne exist- - ;iuterosts auu nappmcos m vsi iujug iabandonel that principle. arrangement with the alliance last

merce is free, has resulted in the open-

ing of many stores, the increase of

business, and the general improvement,
of living conditions. Food and clothes

while scarce, arc much cheaper than
in Moscow.

The railroads, under the single con-

trol of "vlironov, are operating and. a

direct train service to Moscow in five

days has been established.
lihsiioi.ss with Persia is reviving

Armv orcanizatiou act and later of the Children's Hospital in London, jfj.de on the soldiers' bonus plan, drifts j

The discussions behind the closed :

Doecmber, saying it had no legal a- -

by appropriations acts, General Per- - Here she nursed regularly during the into a discussion of the foreign debt, dom.s o the Senate committee room thoritv to continue it.. ' T ' 1 1. it. , 11 L x. il. . . L i 1

and became so imouea wnu iu, as roiiows: m momem. tuu --

eeHshing toll a Committee of Congress war ,iavc heated :lt time3j but many;
that the following economic principle j love of it that after the conclusion of foreign debts appear to be about as jof those ifl atfendauPe thought the j

might be stated as to the military 'peace she .continued to. work there good' an asset as comer, lots in an un-jfra- n
diseussioa would serve to clear!

organization the country should main- - twice a week. developed' prarie town. Our creditors
atin0SSpiere a,ld puve the way for

INSECURITY PREVAOES and, freight, is again being shippedi.iin: "hi organizing the peace estab- - She has a great natural aptitude ior are honorable nations ana mtena Ls01ue kind of a compromise. Several)
from Persia to Constantinople. Th:i

teamer service jjetweon lianu anaGERMAN INDUSTRY --

;
:mzeli, on the (Caspian Sea, h'ave been

iishnient, no unit should be maintain- - the work so much that she has not pa.y us what they owe just as soon ad'j government tariff esperts have been!

n a more expensive category if it only gained a good practical exper- - circumstances permit. But, apparent- - j1)tese'nt ,,'j. t1u5 conferences and were ,

can be safely and advantageously ience of nursing? but has assisted at iy, circumstances are not going to per-'calle- d.

juto the discussion. The big;
maintained in a less expensive cate- - surgical operations. rait in anything like the immediate fu: ! blackboard which was set up in the;
:;;ory, and mobilized therefrom in time-- ! Perhaps her instinct for nursing turo. Our foreign creditors are ail jr00m some days ag for the working;
i tKOOi ii,,. rpniiivpnipiits of an ewer- -

'

came out the more strongly in that decidedly hard up as a result of eir- - !out of 'valuation problems was in fre- -

restored, as well as caravan routes.
CBv U S. Press

Washington, Feb. 28. A statement COTTON MABB3Z?
1 i t n i i Trv l j i?

f General Pershing explained she was earing for children. She s cuinstarices over which they had very jquent use and 0ne senator said a whole ;issueu irom tne apartment oi turn- -

v;i ncv TODAY'S MARKET
" spending control. The debts were a sheer j consumed dur-- 1 merce says tnat a general reenn

i .i, ,.n now 1IflvPr so hfmr.v as when an irtli hny nf ,.na1k iad iecnthat the cos viii . - - x x ' tl. Ul. ('.tin KJ ( March . 18-- l

13.27-.U.,1IV lvns' differenf. the re-ul- ars be- - hour playing with the children of her necessity. They were made to keep ,in an afternoon. Xonc of those wcuritv ana suspense preallS in

, ,!lfv than the organized reserve, married friends.
' civilization from disintegrating. Interested would say how long the .German industries, although this Maj

.rex-dnn-.tibu.-
of this he added hat, Her enjoyment of country life and There was as much necessity on our ;ntercommittee corferences would de- -

!

temporarily somewhai relieved by the July
"i.ii i v:..u -

-- - 17-4- 8. -
. i . 1 I ii

-ro--

,-,.li,r Armv-orui.ati-
ons must be her fecial aptitude for ireinS have part in iendiug the money as there ,.ly , oompletio.. of the t.anttx mil. " r ,6(!2

aiu,ail lor dulv i foreign gam- - ,10t preeiul the Mneft. from Hevci- - wa Soa their part in borrowing it. We
'
but . u prdetieaHy certain, that thejaverages aout 200 lo the dollar. lh 1-'- "mk"

. - . X...J.. -- i. iax. . a . !n w Rpt- - uneasiness has arisen on' account or YhblhitWAi o
nthe M-lc- an border, f.-- r oping ner tastes on toe artistic ana cannot wnu ivt.y v. ri measure win fw - y xv --? ; '

,,,e;,.Lv Bervie"e at home or expedi- - murieal sine of life. Pew girl, will force parent preu,atnrelv. This ?-
- Utejbefore neitonth. There ready he fai.ure to ohtam a reparation mo,- - Ureh r...-.-- -----

Uouary purpce, M, and for all com into the possession of a fine tion ia in the same position as that of has been some talk of two or three ator.um and the . to the r
wh,ch the ntt -

in the nature of house, of pictures and of old furnitur, the other .11 nations; to change the in the Senate and after future pressure

18.44

18.14

17..
lG.?a

beau- - figure we must all hang , together. v a final vote there the bill wouia nave :mignt .

things could not be performed by the with more appreciation of the!
V pecember;man obligations.

1ties.-- She takes an interest more par- - we don 't .want to Jtsmg separately. ito go to conterenee.
citizen soldiers."


